Find the following words in the puzzle. Words are hidden → ↓ and ← ．

BACKCRAWL  FREESTYLE  SUBMERGE
BACKSTROKE  FRONTCRAWL  TREADING
BOBBING  OCEAN  WHALE
BREASTROKE  PRACTICE  BUBBLING
DOLPHIN  SCISSORKICK
FLUTTERKICK  SHARK
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SOLUTION

Level 3

S A E T . . . O T . . . C S . E R A
T D R C . . . R L R . . T T . R A N

Word directions and start points are formatted: (Direction, X, Y)

BACKCRAWL (S,17,1) FREESTYLE (S,1,2) SUBMERGE (S,3,2)
BACKSTROKE (SE,4,1) FRONTCRAWL (S,4,2) TREADING (S,2,3)
BOBBING (E,11,12) OCEAN (S,18,3) WHALE (E,3,12)
BREASTROKE (S,14,2) PRACTICE (S,13,3)
DOLPHIN (SE,7,5) SCISSORKICK (S,8,1)
FLUTTERKICK (S,16,1) SHARK (S,11,1)
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This worksheet was created with the Word Search Generator on Super Teacher Worksheets (www.superteacherworksheets.com).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Puzzle Word List:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOBBING</td>
<td>WHALE</td>
<td>FREESTYLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACKSTROKE</td>
<td>TREADING</td>
<td>SUBMERGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCISSORKICK</td>
<td>PRACTICE</td>
<td>OCEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLPHIN</td>
<td>FLITTERKICK</td>
<td>SHARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONTCRAWL</td>
<td>BREASTROKE</td>
<td>BACKCRAWL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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